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Arthrosis  following  rupture  of  the  anterior  cruciate  ligament  has  been  analysed  in two  series.  The  ﬁrst
series  was  derived  from  a review  of 150  cases  of  reconstruction  of  the anterior  cruciate  ligament  with
a  follow-up  of 3 years  or more.  Arthrosis  was seen  to have  developed  in  13.3  %.  The  second  series  was
concerned  with  64  cases  of unilateral  arthrosis  treated  by upper  tibial  valgus  osteotomy  in  whom  there
had been  a  previous  rupture  of the anterior  cruciate  ligament.  The  ‘tolerance  interval’  – that  is  the  time
between  the  original  ligamentous  injury  and  the  time  of  osteotomy  – for the  development  of  arthrosis
was  very  variable,  ranging  in  the  natural-history  cases  from  10  to 50  years,  with  a mean  of 35  years.
It  is  important  to recognise  the  radiological  signs  of  the onset  of  arthrosis.  These  are  osteophytosis  of
the  intercondylar  notch,  osteophyte  formation  at the posterior  part  of  the  medial  tibial  plateau,  and,  in
particular,  narrowing  of  the medial  joint  line with  posterior  subluxation  of  the  medial  femoral  condyle,
well seen  in  lateral  radiographs  whilst  standing  on  one  lower  limb.  Early  arthroses,  appearing  after
10  years,  may  occur  as  a  ‘natural  arthrosis’,  but  it  develops  much  more  frequently  after  surgical  treatment
that  had  failed  to correct  anterior  laxity and particularly  when  it had  been  performed  on  knees  that  were
already  pre-arthrotic.  The  main  factor  in  arthrosis  is  anterior  laxity  measured  radiologically  by an  ‘active
Lachman’  radiograph.  Removal  of  the  medial  meniscus  which  in  itself,  is  liable  to  produce  arthrosis,  is  even
more  harmful  in  anterior  cruciate  laxity  since  it doubles  the  degree  of anterior  subluxation  of the  tibia
seen  on unilateral  weight-bearing.  The  development  of  varus deformity,  which  characterises  progressive
arthrosis,  has  its  origin  in  wear  of  the  posterior  part  of the  medial  tibial  plateau  caused  by anterior  cruciate
laxity.  Other  factors  play  an  important  part such  as  associated  lateral  laxity,  constitutional  genu  varum
and  weakness  of the  hamstring  muscles,  which  oppose  the  subluxating  action  of  the  quadriceps.. Introduction
Although the risk of knee osteoarthritis after injury to the ante-
ior cruciate ligament (ACL) has been well documented by both
xperimental and clinical studies [1,3,4,6,8,9], the frequency and
ourse of this complication remain unclear. Its importance, how-
ver, has been demonstrated by J.-C. Imbert [5], who studied the
atural history of ACL injury, and by J.-H. Aubriot and P. Rivat [2],
ho investigated post-operative osteoarthritis. Statistics for revi-
ion surgery after ligament injury often fail to provide information
n osteoarthritis, and details are often insufﬁcient on the type of
adiograph used to establish the diagnosis. The objectives of our
ork are to describe the early stages of osteoarthritis, to identify
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causative biomechanical factors, and to shed light on the crucial
issue of lesion potential for progression.
2. Study material
Our study relies on two very different sources of statistical data.
1 – The ﬁrst source is a study of osteoarthritis detected during re-
evaluation in 150 cases of chronic anterior knee laxity treated with ACL
reconstruction using a free transplant harvested from the middle
third of the patellar tendon, combined routinely with an antero-
lateral fascia lata graft as described by Lemaire [7]. All these patients
were re-evaluated, after 3 to 6 years, the mean follow-up being
4 years.
In this study, osteoarthritis was  deﬁned chieﬂy according to
the radiographic ﬁndings. At re-evaluation, the work-up included
comparative radiographs of both knees with an antero-posterior
single-leg-stance view, a lateral single-leg-stance view with the
knee ﬂexed at 30◦, and a 30◦ axial view of the patellae. Osteoarthri-
tis was deﬁned as joint space narrowing by 50% or more on
at least one radiograph combined with osteophytes. We  deﬁned
pre-osteoarthritis as joint space narrowing by less than 50% and
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steoarthritic remodelling as presence of osteophytes with no
etectable cartilage damage. The distribution was as follows:
ormal radiographs, n = 90; osteoarthritic remodelling, n = 40; pre-
steoarthritis, n = 7; and deﬁnite osteoarthritis, n = 13. Thus, overall,
steoarthritis developed in 20 knees, i.e.,  13.3%.
2 – The second source of data is very different: in 64 cases of
edial tibio-femoral osteoarthritis treated with valgus high tibial
steotomy, ACL injury was diagnosed retrospectively with a very
igh degree of probability. There was an immutable clinical pat-
ern with a history of a speciﬁc injury described as a sprain and
ften treated with cast immobilisation. The knee never returned
o normal; instead, the patient experienced recurrent knee insta-
ility responsible for functional impairment that often required
he discontinuation of all sports. The pain related to osteoarthritis
eveloped only many years later. These criteria for prior ACL injury
ere met  in 20 patients. We  believe these patients illustrate the
evelopment of osteoarthritis as part of the natural history of ACL
njury. These 20 cases constitute our natural-history group (Fig. 1).
In 24 other patients, meniscal signs prompted resection of the
edial meniscus. After this procedure, the episodes of knee lock-
ng and pain resolved but the knee remained weak, tending to give
ay, although a return to a measured level of sports participation
as possible in some patients. We  believe these patients illustrate
he natural history of ACL injury with medial meniscectomy. The
emaining 20 patients had been diagnosed with ACL injury and
reated with a number of procedures on the ligaments before our
valuation at the stage of osteoarthritis.
In the 44 patients providing information on the natural history
f ACL injuries with or without meniscectomy, we found convinc-
ng evidence of ACL injury. A palpable clunk was identiﬁed as thejury.  49-year-old woman an ACL tear at 17 years of age.
cause of the long-standing instability in 42 of these patients, and
the remaining two knees had marked anterior translation in both
ﬂexion and extension: a: antero-posterior single-leg-stance view;
b: lateral view in the supine position; c: lateral single-leg-stance
view; note the posterior subluxation of the medial condyle; d:
active Lachman radiograph: 13 mm.
Our classiﬁcation of our patients may  seem open to criticism, as
osteoarthritis can cause injury to the ACL. To avoid this pitfall, we
did not include patients with highly advanced osteoarthritis and
irreducible subluxation.
In the included patients, we believe that the very long history
of clinical symptoms constitutes deﬁnitive evidence of a traumatic
ACL injury in the distant past. In all likelihood, the number of cases
of osteoarthritis induced by chronic anterior laxity is far greater.
Indeed, we  did not include patients with global osteoarthritis, as
involvement of the lateral tibio-femoral compartment eliminates
the palpable clunk. Neither did we  consider patients with bilateral
osteoarthritis, as we wanted to conduct a detailed evaluation of the
contralateral healthy knee. Nevertheless, ACL injury is bilateral in
a noticeable proportion of cases (9%) (Fig. 2).
This second statistical study in 64 patients seen at the stage of
advanced osteoarthritis and having a history of ACL injury in the
remote past is of particular interest, as it provides information on
the tolerance interval, which we  deﬁne as the time from the sprain
to the tibial osteotomy.3. Radiological ﬁndings in osteoarthritis secondary to
anterior cruciate ligament injury
Two patterns of osteoarthritis progression were observed:
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cating anterior laxity exhibits a number of distinctive features.
Nevertheless, none of these features can be considered pathog-
nomonic, at least at the stage of advanced osteoarthritis. In contrast,ig. 2. Bra.  . . osteoarthritis during the natural history of ACL injury with medial menisce
aken  in 1981: a: antero-posterior single-leg-stance view. Note the appearance of t
tanding  view. Marked subluxation of the tibia. The medial condyle rests on the po
the most common was medial tibio-femoral osteoarthritis with
a shift in knee alignment to varus;
more rarely, global osteoarthritis involving both tibio-femoral
compartments occurred, with no progressive deformity in the
coronal plane;
We believe that osteoarthritis of the lateral tibio-femoral com-
artment, found by Aubriot in 10% of cases, is even less common.
o cases occurred in the group of surgically treated patients (here,
e are excluding the development of osteoarthritic remodelling,
hich is common after lateral meniscectomy). A single patient with
dvanced osteoarthritis of the lateral tibio-femoral compartment
ad a typical history for ACL injury in the distant past, with anterior
ubluxation of the tibial plateaus. However, given the absence of a
alpable clunk, this patient was not included in our retrospective
tudy (Fig. 3).
Medial tibio-femoral osteoarthritis: the antero-posterior
adiograph shows that the single-leg stance worsens the joint space
arrowing, with mild lateral subluxation of the tibia, which tends
o increase over time. As soon as subluxation occurs, osteophytes
evelop in the lateral tibio-femoral compartment.
The lateral radiograph clearly shows anterior subluxation of
he tibia, with increasing downwards displacement of the medial
ondyle posteriorly and internal rotation of the femur relative to
he tibia. Varus deformity of the knee opens the lateral joint space,
 ﬁnding that we designate ‘lateral decoaptation’. This abnormality
s mild or absent. It is often considerably less marked than in usual
edial tibio-femoral osteoarthritis, except in the event of marked
ony varus deformity.
Global tibio-femoral osteoarthritis is characterised by marked
roduction of osteophytes both on the two tibial plateaus and in
he notch. The joint space narrowing also involves both compart-
ents. The patello-femoral joint rapidly becomes involved, with
steophyte production and overall joint space narrowing. Patients
ith this anatomic pattern were considered only for the study of
ost-operative osteoarthritis. Indeed, this pattern of osteoarthritis
lters the results of dynamic knee testing, thus severely hindering.  52-year-old man; ACL tear in 1962 and medial meniscectomy in 1962. Radiographs
ial spines; b: lateral view in the supine position. Note the posterior wear; c: lateral
 osteophyte.
the ability to make a retrospective diagnosis of chronic anterior
laxity. Nevertheless, we  believe this pattern is far from uncommon
among non-operated patients. Furthermore, we eliminated at least
10 cases seen at the stage of advanced osteoarthritis in athletes
with a history of major surgery (e.g., bilateral meniscectomy or joint
debridement). Although a deﬁnite diagnosis of ACL injury cannot
be made retrospectively, such an injury appears highly likely.
– The study of our cases suggests that osteoarthritis compli-Fig. 3. Jos. Pattern of global osteoarthritis. Man  treated surgically at 27 years of
age  (voluntary positive drawer test; normal pre-operative radiograph). Radiograph
taken 4 years later.
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Table  1
First study population. Re-evaluation after ACL reconstruction (150 cases).
NB Meniscal lesion Both menisci Radiological Lachman Prior surgery
MM LM
Normal radiographs 90 37 10 3 6.31 17
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n early osteoarthritis with no marked or irreducible deformities,
he location of the osteophytes and joint space narrowing consis-
ently reﬂects the biomechanical disturbances responsible for the
steoarthritis.
We believe that the following four signs deserve special atten-
ion :
tibio-femoral remodelling: these changes have long been known to
occur after meniscectomy. Osteophytes develop on the condyles
and tibial plateaus, in combination with some degree of condylar
ﬂattening. We  believe that a characteristic feature in ligamen-
tous laxity is the involvement of both compartments, which very
often – although not always – reﬂects a bilateral meniscal lesion.
Furthermore, bilateral meniscal lesions are rare in the absence of
anterior laxity;
osteophytic remodelling of the intercondylar notch is, in our opin-
ion, even more important and more characteristic. It produces
the very classical hook-like appearance of the tibial spines. A
view of the notch shows, in addition to these tibial osteophytes,
femoral osteophytes developed on the axial aspects of both
condyles and tending to ﬁll the intercondylar notch. This pattern
is a well-known intra-operative ﬁnding. When found during ACL
reconstruction surgery, the notch must ﬁrst be cleared by remov-
ing the osteophytes. Although this sign no longer has any value
in advanced osteoarthritis, we believe it is nearly pathognomonic
in early osteoarthritis complicating chronic anterior laxity and
characterised by little or no joint space narrowing;
posterior tibial osteophytosis is clearly visible on the lateral view.
We feel this is an excellent sign at the early stage. The osteophyte
is horizontal and prolongs the medial tibial plateau posteriorly.
The value of this sign is greatest when examining the lateral
single-leg-stance view with the knee at 30◦ of ﬂexion. On this
view, the initial narrowing is visible at the posterior part of the
medial tibial plateau, as a small posterior concavity that is pro-
longed posteriorly by the posterior osteophyte. In contrast, in
idiopathic osteoarthritis, the osteophyte is directed vertically;
the last characteristic sign is a good illustration of the laxity
responsible for the osteoarthritis. On the lateral single-leg-stance
view, anterior subluxation of the tibial plateaus is visible, with the
medial condyle dropping downwards in the posterior concavity
of the medial tibial plateau and seeming to rest on the posterior
osteophyte.
. Analysis of the ﬁrst study population
Here, we will study the 20 cases of osteoarthritis and pre-
steoarthritis identiﬁed at re-evaluation of 150 patients with surgically
reated anterior laxity (Table 1).
Among them, six had global osteoarthritis and 14 medial
ibio-femoral osteoarthritis. Six patients had noticeable functional
mpairments (including three in whom we performed secondary
algus high tibial osteotomy and three others to whom we  sug-
ested this procedure). The remaining 14 patients had virtually
ormal function; most of them engaged in recreational sports (ski,
ennis, running, biking) and three were competition soccer players
Fig. 4).13 6.77 17
2 8.60 5
4 10.33 9
A number of factors may  explain these cases of early osteoarthri-
tis:
• pre-operative abnormalities:  the pre-operative radiographs were
completely normal in only seven patients. In the 13 other
patients, they showed osteoarthritic remodelling of either the
notch or the tibial plateaus, combined in nearly half the cases with
slight narrowing of the medial tibio-femoral joint space. Thus,
knees characterised by obvious pre-osteoarthritic abnormalities
respond very poorly to reconstructive surgery, particularly in
patients older than 30 years.
Another factor of markedly adverse prognostic signiﬁcance is
a history of surgery before the reconstructive procedure. A vari-
ety of surgical procedures had been performed, but they nearly
always included medial meniscectomy. Among the 150 patients
who  were re-evaluated, 19.5% of those who  had normal radio-
graphs had a history of prior surgery, compared to 44.7% of those
whose radiographs showed osteoarthritic remodelling. Among
patients with osteoarthritis, 70% had a history of prior surgery;
• the inﬂuence of meniscal lesions is also considerable. Among
patients with osteoarthritis, only one had a normal medial
meniscus, 13 had had meniscectomy performed before the recon-
struction, and ﬁve had meniscectomy performed during the
reconstruction. In one patient, the meniscus was  repaired at the
same time that a damaged lateral mechanism was removed; the
subsequent radiological course was identical to that seen after
meniscectomy. Removal of the lateral meniscus seems less dele-
terious. In contrast, removal of both menisci carries a very high
risk of osteoarthritis;
• cartilage lesions are also very often found during the procedure,
in keeping with the radiological ﬁnding of joint space narrowing.
Chondritis of the medial tibial plateau was noted in nine cases
(45% versus 13% in the overall study population). A single patient
had cartilage damage on the medial condyle;
• pre-operative laxity: in most cases, the degree of laxity was consid-
ered very severe. Unfortunately, we  do not have information on
the radiological Lachman test. The clinical Lachman test and the
drawer tests with the knee ﬂexed had received the highest pos-
sible score (++). In addition, a voluntarily evoked positive drawer
test was  present in two patients, and in nine patients postero-
medial plasty (Helfet-Slocum technique) was deemed useful, a
fact that indicates marked distension of the postero-medial cor-
ner. Osteoarthritis developed in over one-third of the cases of
anterior laxity, which was  particularly marked in the overall
study population. It should be pointed out that this factor was
very often combined with a prior history of surgery.
External laxity also plays a role. The only case of osteoarthritis
in a knee with a normal medial meniscus is of particular interest.
Initially, the laxity was moderate with a negative drawer test in
ﬂexion but with marked lateral laxity and a 3-cm genu varum
deformity. Surgery consisted in removal of the damaged lateral
meniscus and re-tensioning of the lateral collateral ligament. At
re-evaluation, the Lachman test was  only 6 mm,  the osteoarthritis
was  conﬁned to the coronal plane with no posterior concavity
or osteophyte, and the lateral decoapation was very markedly
increased;
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Table 2
Second study population. Tolerance interval.
Natural history Natural history
with medial
meniscectomy
Ligament repair
Mean age at sprain 22.2 23.7 24.5
alignment was  consistently about 5◦ of valgus, which is considered
normal.
Table 3
Second study population: tibial valgus osteotomy to treat osteoarthritis complicat-
ing chronic anterior laxity (64 cases). Sex distribution.ig. 4. Cos. . . medial tibio-femoral osteoarthritis after ACL reconstruction. 20-year-old 
:  pre-operative radiograph. Note the hypertrophy of the tibial spines and slight m
ign  (15 mm), posterior concavity, and osteophyte.
residual post-operative laxity: residual anterior laxity was mea-
sured radiologically by obtaining an active Lachman view. The
ﬁndings are reported in Table 1. The residual anterior laxity
measurements showed that, in knees with osteoarthritis, the
effectiveness of the ligament reconstruction was often mediocre:
the mean radiological Lachman displacement was  10.33 mm,
compared to only 6.31 mm in the group with normal radiographs;
the post-operative course may  also inﬂuence the development of
osteoarthritis. In two cases, joint release was needed to correct
stiffness in both extension and extension (four cases in our overall
study population);
knee alignment in the coronal plane of these cases of osteoarthritis
was, however, identical to that in the overall study population:
valgus knee in two cases, normal alignment in 6 cases, and 2 to
8 cm of varus in 12 cases;
age plays an undeniable role. Mean age at surgery was  28 years
(range, 19–43 years) in the group with osteoarthritis and 23 years
in the overall study population.
. Analysis of the second study population
In this study of 64 cases of unilateral osteoarthritis managed with
ibial valgus osteotomy, the most important point in our opinion is
he time from the injury to the osteotomy, or tolerance inter-
al (Table 2). In all cases, the injury occurred at the usual age
mean, 23.7 years). The tolerance interval in the natural-history
roup (no ligament repair or meniscectomy) was 35 years (range,
0–50 years). In the natural-history + MM group (meniscectomy
ut no ligament repair), the tolerance interval was  only 25 years
range, 8–52 years). Finally, in the group with ligament repair,
steoarthritis developed considerably earlier, the mean tolerance
nterval being only 11 years (range, 2–32 years) (Table 2).Mean age at osteotomy 57.3 48.6 35.5
Tolerance interval 35 years 25 years 11 years
The osteoarthritis in the natural-history group exhibited several
characteristics of interest. The most salient ﬁnding is the propor-
tion of women. Overall, in studies of ACL injury, females rarely
contribute more than one-third of cases (Table 3). Although the dif-
ference between the proportions of men  and women is decreasing
as women increasingly participate in sports, the same was  not true
20 or 30 years ago. Furthermore, none of these patients engaged
in sports, had particularly strenuous occupations, or exhibited
a degree of overweight likely to inﬂuence the development of
osteoarthritis.
In addition, we found no evidence of pre-existing malalign-
ment, as assessed by examination of the normal knee. CoronalTotal Women  Men
No ligament repair or meniscectomy 20 11 9
Medial meniscectomy but no ligament repair 24 10 14
Osteoarthritis after ligament repair 20 6 14
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The abnormal knee was unstable but generated only a moderate
egree of impairment, with good compensation until the develop-
ent and gradual exacerbation of pain due to osteoarthritis. The
evelopment of osteoarthritis did not inﬂuence the instability in
nternal rotation, which even increased in some cases.
In the natural-history + MM  group,  the clinical history of the
steoarthritis was somewhat different. The predominance of
omen was less marked than in the natural-history group, and
he meniscectomy was nearly always performed within a few
ears after the injury. Although half the patients were able to
esume recreational sporting activities (tennis, skiing), they could
ot engage in high-level sports and were never fully asymptomatic
ut were well aware of their limitations. Again, we found no marked
lignment abnormalities except for a possibly excessive degree of
arus in four cases.
For these cases of osteoarthritis in the natural-history patients
ith or without meniscectomy, age at occurrence of the injury did
ot seem to signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the tolerance interval. Thus, the
requency of rapidly progressive forms of osteoarthritis was similar
n the very young patients and in the patients older than 35 years
f age. The degree of laxity is, of course, difﬁcult to assess. In every
ase, the Lachman test and anterior drawer test in ﬂexion received
he highest possible score in our scale (++). The radiological Lach-
an  test was performed in only about 10 patients; it consistently
howed a far greater degree of anterior subluxation than on the
ateral single-leg-stance view. The posterior osteophyte hindered
he radiological measurements. The displacements were always
articularly large, ranging from 12 to 18 mm.  Lateral laxity was
onsidered abnormal compared to the contralateral knee in only
ve cases, and lateral decoaptation was often minimal or absent.
The cases of osteoarthritis after ligament repair surgery showed
onsiderably greater variability. Details on the ligament repair pro-
edure were not available for all patients:
in three patients, osteoarthritis developed after surgery for
recent-onset laxity. The time to osteoarthritis was  shortest by
far in these patients. Osteotomy was performed twice or three
times after the sprain. In these three patients, major surgical
procedures had been performed (Lindeman procedure, Kenneth-
Jones reconstruction, and lateral tenodesis according to Lemaire
reconstruction combined with suturing and with an apparently
complex procedure on the medial capsule and ligaments, respec-
tively). In contrast, the medial meniscus was either left untreated
or sutured. The post-operative course was similar in these three
patients: cast for 45 days, difﬁcult rehabilitation therapy, and
marked stiffness requiring mobilisation under general anaesthe-
sia (on several occasions in one case). Clearly, these cases form a
distinctive group in which the osteoarthritis can be ascribed nei-
ther to the laxity-induced intra-articular lesions, nor to the laxity
itself, since dynamic tests were not performed and the translation
during the Lachman test was very small. Instead, the immobili-
sation in a cast followed by stiffness is undoubtedly a causative
factor that probably indicates a mild form of sympathetic reﬂex
dystrophy. In this situation, mobilisation under general anaes-
thesia can be extremely aggressive for the cartilage, resulting in
chondrolysis;
in the patients with osteoarthritis after surgical treatment of
chronic laxity, the variability and lack of detail on the procedures
precludes a rigorous analysis. We  will simply point out the fol-
lowing features:
◦ high frequency of repeated procedures that always included,at some point, a medial meniscectomy, which was probably
complete; in some cases both menisci were removed;
◦ performance of complex medial reconstruction procedures
(Nicolas, Don O’Donoghue);: Surgery & Research 100 (2014) 49–58
◦ in three cases, Lemaire antero-lateral tenodesis combined with
medial meniscectomy;
◦ ﬁnally, persistence in all these patients of marked anterior lax-
ity as assessed by the anterior drawer and Lachman tests.
6. Factors involved in the genesis of osteoarthritis
To study these factors, we will rely chieﬂy on the data from our
ﬁrst population, in which the available documents illustrate the
development and progression of the osteoarthritis. We  will sepa-
rate the abnormalities into four groups:
• intra-articular lesions;
• anterior laxity;
• lateral decoaptation;
• and patient-related factors.
1 – Intra-articular lesions
a – Cartilage lesions.  These lesions are produced by abrupt
anterior subluxation of the tibia during the clunk that occurs in
valgus-extension or internal rotation. They predominantly involve
the medial condyle and consist in true crush-fractures of the car-
tilage caused by abrupt subluxation of the medial condyle at the
posterior part of the medial tibial plateau.
In our experience, fractures of the lateral condylar cartilage are
less common, although the main site of impingement is in the lat-
eral tibio-femoral compartment. For a bone and cartilage fracture
to occur, the mechanical stress must be both strong and abrupt. A
clunk in internal rotation, which is a key form of instability, does not
produce such strong stresses, provided the lateral condyle is pro-
tected by the thick lateral meniscus. Thus, in contrast to the medial
compartment, the lateral compartment develops severe cartilage
lesions chieﬂy after lateral meniscectomy.
These cartilage lesions are responsible for pain and chronic knee
effusions, particularly when they affect the lateral compartment. In
contrast, at least in the absence of meniscectomy, they do not seem
to have resulted in early osteoarthritis. On the other hand, atrophic
chondritis of the posterior part of the medial tibial plateau was
consistently associated with prior medial meniscectomy or with
pre-operative evidence of meniscal damage. These lesions were
of very poor prognostic signiﬁcance: nearly half the patients with
osteoarthritis after ligament reconstruction had such lesions, which
were consistently accompanied with osteoarthritic remodelling
when this abnormality was not already present pre-operatively.
Whereas the condylar lesions reﬂected an acute event related to
the instability, the tibial lesions in our opinion were related to a
completely different factor, i.e.,  the onset of osteoarthritis after ACL
injury.
b – Meniscal lesions:  Removal of the medial meniscus, par-
ticularly when complete, is a well-recognised risk factor for
medial tibio-femoral osteoarthritis. When meniscectomy is per-
formed, the existence of peripheral meniscal detachment, which is
highly characteristic of chronic anterior laxity, mandates complete
meniscectomy. The data from our ﬁrst study population clearly
illustrate the role for meniscectomy in osteoarthritis (Table 1).
Very often, meniscectomy is followed by the swift development
of osteoarthritic remodelling of the medial tibio-femoral compart-
ment: nearly all our patients with osteoarthritis had a history of
medial meniscectomy. Thus, the role for medial meniscectomy in
the genesis of osteoarthritis is undeniable, although it does not fully
explain the lesions.
Medial meniscectomy in patients with anterior laxity is not
comparable to isolated medial meniscectomy. Medial meniscec-
tomy not only modiﬁes load distribution on the tibial plateau, but
H. Dejour et al. / Orthopaedics & Traumatology
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tig. 5. Contraction of the quadriceps in the single-leg stance causes anterior subluxation
f  both tibial plateaus, resulting in the gradual development of a postero-medial
esion, a posterior osteophyte, and anterior subluxation during weight bearing.
lso increases the laxity, often to a considerable extent. We  will
herefore come back to this issue in the discussion of laxities.
2 – Anterior laxity (Fig. 5)
When the ACL is torn, the characteristic type of laxity is ante-
ior tibial subluxation when the knee is extended. This subluxation
s a direct translation, without rotation, as shown by passive or
ynamic lateral radiographs. As demonstrated by Lecœur, contrac-
ion of the quadriceps places the ACL under tension. We  designate
his effect by the term ‘active Lachman test’, which forms the basis
or our study. We  performed this test bilaterally in 100 patients
ith unilateral ACL tears. Some degree of constitutional laxity is
ommon, and mean translation during the Lachman test in normal
nees is 3.2 mm (range, 0–6 mm).  When the ACL is torn, transla-
ion during the Lachman test increases to a mean of 10 mm and
here is consistently a difference of at least 5 mm with the con-
ralateral normal knee. Mean Lachman test translation is 6 mm in
nees with isolated ACL injury and 12 mm in those with ACL injury
nd medial meniscectomy. This ﬁnding indicates that involvement
f the postero-medial corner considerably worsens the anterior
axity, not only in ﬂexion, but also in extension (Fig. 6).
On the lateral single-leg-stance radiograph with the knee ﬂexed
o 20◦, the anterior subluxation of the tibia is also visible, although
ar more variably and less prominently. This radiographic view is
hieﬂy illustrative when medial meniscectomy has been performed
r the postero-medial corner is substantially distended. This tibial
ubluxation during single-leg weight bearing has obvious conse-
uences. Walking and, above all, climbing down stairs, running,
nd jumping result in mechanical stresses that are more than suf-
cient to cause, at each contact with the ground, an impact of the
ondyle on the posterior edge of the tibial plateau. These condylar
mpacts result in development of the posterior osteophyte and in
radual wear of the medial plateau into a concave shape, while also
ausing long-silent ﬁbrillation of the posterior horn of the medial
eniscus. We  believe this is the main cause of osteoarthritis related
o chronic anterior laxity.
Two radiographic ﬁndings of special interest are osteoarthri-
is of the notch, which is a highly speciﬁc feature of early chronic
nterior laxity; and cup-like wear of the posterior part of the
edial tibial plateau. These radiographic changes are consistent
ith repeated direct anterior subluxation of the tibia relative to
he femur. The inter-condylar notch glides forwards and backwards: Surgery & Research 100 (2014) 49–58 55
on either side of the tibial spines. The active Lachman radiographs
and radiographs in single-leg-stance with the knee ﬂexed at 20◦
show that, when the ACL is torn, the anterior tibial subluxation is
triggered by the combination of quadriceps contraction and single-
leg stance. The displacement measures a few millimetres when the
ACL is torn but rapidly exceeds 1 cm in the event of antero-medial
laxity.
The role played by anterior laxity during knee extension in
the development of osteoarthritis is clearly illustrated by our
study.
In the natural-history patients with osteoarthritis, the radio-
logical Lachman displacement, when measured, was consistently
between 15 and 18 mm.  In the ACL reconstruction group re-
evaluated after at least 3 years, the patients with very early
osteoarthritis often had a Lachman displacement of 15 to 17 mm.
The mean Lachman displacement of 10.33 mm in the patients with
osteoarthritis only imperfectly illustrates this point. Indeed, these
patients with osteoarthritis fell into two clearly different groups:
15 had high Lachman values of 10 to 17.5 mm and the remaining
ﬁve had fairly low Lachman values of 3 to 8 mm.  This last subgroup
demonstrates, as discussed below, that the factors responsible for
osteoarthritis can vary across patients, although we  believe that
anterior laxity plays a predominant role. When the anterior lax-
ity is marked and the osteoarthritis advanced, the active Lachman
radiograph and the lateral single-leg-stance radiograph are inter-
esting to compare: the type of anterior subluxation differs. On the
active Lachman radiograph, the subluxation is direct, with both tib-
ial plateaus displaced forwards and nearly always symmetrically.
On the lateral single-leg-stance view, in contrast, particularly when
the anterior laxity is marked, the anterior subluxation involves
internal rotation of the femur, indicating that the varus loads caused
by weight bearing markedly worsen the posterior subluxation of
the medial condyle relative to the lateral condyle, which shows
little or no subluxation.
In all likelihood, in a certain number of cases, particularly in
patients with hyperlaxity, gradual distension of the postero-medial
corner may  occur, even in the absence of a new trauma, with grad-
ual disappearance of the medial meniscus. This mechanism may
explain the development of osteoarthritis after several decades in
non-athletes.
In general, the vicious circle leading to osteoarthritis starts as
soon as damage to the medial meniscus occurs. We  know that
absence of the medial meniscus considerably increases the ante-
rior laxity in extension, thereby allowing posterior subluxation
of the medial condyle during weight bearing. The result is pos-
terior chondritis of the medial tibial plateau, which is the ﬁrst
true osteoarthritic lesion. This mechanism also explains the risk
of osteoarthritis associated with sports practiced intensively by
a patient with chronic laxity. The risk of progressive osteoarthri-
tis is low as long as the translation in extension is small and
the medial meniscus normal. Otherwise, abrupt loading during
single-leg weight bearing very rapidly causes wear of the posterior
cartilage.
Whether or not the clunk persists is unrelated to the risk of
osteoarthritis. We believe the risk of osteoarthritis is greatest when
the surgical procedure eliminates the impingement, which pro-
vides good stability, allowing the resumption of sports but leaving
a marked degree of translation in extension.
3 – Lateral decoaptation and varus malalignment
Lateral laxity that allows varus malalignment during single-
leg weight bearing magniﬁes the loads through the medial
tibio-femoral compartment and, therefore, increases the risk of
osteoarthritis. Constitutional bony varus malalignment exacer-
bates the effects of lateral laxity. We  believe this combination of
lateral laxity and varus deformity is the second major factor in the
genesis of osteoarthritis.
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oig. 6. Active radiological Lachman test: the translation is measured on the radiog
arallel to the posterior tibial cortex and tangent to the posterior edge of the media
There are three questions of interest:
Does a tear in the ACL cause ‘lateral decoaptation’, as argued by
Bousquet?
Does gradual stretching of the postero-lateral structures occur
over the years, a mechanism suggested as the main factor in
osteoarthritis complicating chronic laxity?
Given that surgical procedures on the fascia lata decrease the
strength of the lateral tension stays, can they worsen the lateral
laxity?
1 – We  will use the term ‘lateral decoaptation’ to designate
he gaping of the lateral joint space that occurs between a radio-
raph in the supine position and a radiograph in single-leg stance.
his concept incorporates a broad range of components; the lat-
ral laxity strictly speaking, the pattern of coronal alignment, the
trength of the lateral tension stays, and the narrowing of the
edial joint space. We  believe that lateral decoaptation is of inter-
st, because it is easily seen on radiographs. It constitutes a clear
llustration of the mechanical conditions imposed on the knee dur-
ng single-leg weight bearing. However, lateral laxity may  have
ittle or no consequences under static conditions, whereas the gap-
ng is undoubtedly more marked when strong mechanical stresses
re applied (e.g., during running or jumping). When investigat-
ng osteoarthritis, we believe, however, that this simple concept is
he most appropriate, as it perfectly reﬂects the coronal alignment
isorder. In our study of patients with unilateral chronic anterior
axity, the pre-operative antero-posterior single-leg-stance radio-
raphs of both knees showed the following:
the radiographs were symmetrical in 60% of cases including 40%
with no lateral decoaptation and 20% with lateral decoaptation
on both sides; the overall correlation noted between decoapta-
tion and varus deformity was not absolute, as the presence of
hyperlaxity and constitutional stiffness had a major inﬂuence,
explaining in our opinion why decoaptation was absent in some
knees with marked genu varum deformity and present in other
knees with genu varum;
the radiographs showed asymmetrical decoaptation in 40% of cases.
However, in 30% of cases, the medial joint space was narrowed as
a result of medial compartment lesions (meniscectomy, meniscal
damage, chondritis). The shift to varus malalignment in this sit-
uation seemed far more closely dependent on the loss of medial
compartment height than to the lateral laxity. In 10% of cases, in
contrast, the medial compartment was completely normal and
the role for the ACL tear was therefore undeniable. In most, but
not all, these cases, there was clinical evidence of disruption of the
postero-lateral corner with recurvatum and excessive external
rotation.
2 – Our study of the natural history of laxity with or with-
ut meniscectomy showed no evidence of gradual stretching of thes the distance between the posterior edge of the medial tibial plateau and a line
yle.
postero-lateral ligaments. Of 64 patients managed with osteotomy,
only ﬁve had abnormal and asymmetric lateral laxity, correspond-
ing to the population with abnormal decoaptation mentioned
above. The clinical tolerance interval in these patients was  similar
to that in the other patients, suggesting that even in this situation
the external laxity antedated the osteoarthritis, i.e.,  was  not caused
by the natural disease progression.
3 – The third question is important, since lateral reconstruction
using the fascia lata is widely used today. In particular, we  perform
a Lemaire-type tenodesis in nearly every case.
• In 23 of 150 cases, the lateral decoaptation worsened very slightly
but undeniably. This subgroup includes the 10 patients with
osteoarthritis discussed above, in whom the shift to varus
malalignment is clearly entirely ascribable to the medial wear.
• In 9 other cases, an additional feature was  narrowing of the medial
joint space, which was consistently related to medial meniscec-
tomy, combined in some cases with chondritis. Thus, the features
in this group closely resemble our deﬁnition of pre-osteoarthritis.
We did not classify these patients in the pre-osteoarthritis group,
however, because the joint space narrowing was  very small and
was  not accompanied with bony contact, osteophytes, or sclero-
sis. Although there is little doubt about the long-term course in
these cases, it is worth noting that the laxity was  well corrected,
with an active Lachman consistently below 10 mm.  This fact may
have prevented the development of early osteoarthritis. Whether
or not this is the case, we believe the lateral decoaptation cannot
be ascribed to harvesting of the fascia lata.
• In the remaining 4 cases, the medial joint space remained strictly
normal and lateral distension was clearly present. Correction of
the anterior laxity was  excellent (Lachman, 8.7 to 5.7 mm), but
very marked varus deformity was  a consistent feature, with a
mean of 5.7 cm and a range of 4 to 7 cm. Such distension is not con-
sistently found, however, since of the 20 knees with genu varum
deformity and follow-ups longer than 4 years in our study group,
only 4 exhibited lateral distension.
In conclusion,  the harvesting of a 1 cm-wide ribbon of fascia
lata followed by accurate reconstruction of the fascia lata does not
appear to be a major factor in the development of lateral distension,
in the absence of marked constitutional varus deformity.
4 – Patient-related factors and sports (Fig. 7)
Participation in sports undoubtedly exerts a powerful effect in
accelerating the development of osteoarthritis. After an ACL tear,
most cases of early detachment or rupture of the medial menis-
cus occur during sporting activities. The efforts made during sports
increase the loads that promote anterior subluxation and lateral
decoaptation, thereby resulting in wear of the posterior part of the
medial tibial plateau. Resolution of the instability allows the patient
to resume participation in sports and may  therefore be viewed as
having a deleterious effect, in the absence of concomitant correc-
tion of the anterior laxity in extension. However, the situation is
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Disclosure of interestig. 7. Osteoarthritis in athletes. The only force that counteracts the subluxating
ffect of the quadriceps, particularly in ﬂexion, comes from the hamstring muscles.
ore complex: as mentioned above, in our natural-history study,
steoarthritis developed even in non-athletes, albeit after a long
ime interval. Furthermore, our cases suggest differences in the
attern of osteoarthritis between athletes and non-athletes. Dis-
ension of the postero-medial corner and anterior tibial subluxation
eem considerably less marked, whereas lateral lesions are usually
resent. These two factors combined contribute to the develop-
ent of global osteoarthritis, which, despite the severe radiological
hanges, is often very well tolerated, allowing strenuous sporting
ctivities and inducing only limited functional impairments. Thus,
articipation in sports results in early osteoarthritis but also pro-
otes the development of a balance that decreases the functional
mpact and progression of the osteoarthritic lesions. We  suggest
he following hypothesis to explain these facts.
– The only force that can counteract the anterior tibial sub-
uxation comes from the hamstring muscles. If these muscles are
ell developed, they may  avoid the rapid development of postero-
edial corner distension. The occurrence of osteoarthritis in our
atural-history population may  constitute an a contrario argument
n favour of this hypothesis. As mentioned above, osteoarthritis
hieﬂy affected women who had no history of intense participa-
ion in sports or other physical activities: under these conditions,
he knee works chieﬂy in a position close to full extension, a sec-
or in which the quadriceps, even when weak, predominates over
he hamstring muscles. This mechanism may  explain the gradual
evelopment in these patients of osteoarthritis with distension of
he postero-medial structures and protection of the lateral tibio-
emoral compartment. In the presence of hyperlaxity (which is far
ore common in females than in males), the tendency towards
enu recurvatum deformity and the deﬁcient muscle tone may
iminish the level of protection against osteoarthritis after an ACL
ear, compared to patients with stiff joints, a tendency toward genu
essum, and a high level of muscle tone.
. Discussion – conclusion
Our data do not allow us to answer the crucial question of the
requency of subsequent osteoarthritis among patients with ACL
ears. Our results on the tolerance interval of osteoarthritis during
he natural history of ACL tears put this question into perspec-
ive: clearly, the approach to osteoarthritis cannot be the same
hen the disease develops after 10 years, which is a very short
eriod given the mean age at ACL tear occurrence, and when it only
ecomes problematic after 50 years. The risk of early progressive
steoarthritis should be taken into account not only when surgery
s performed, but also when a conservative strategy is used.: Surgery & Research 100 (2014) 49–58 57
We believe that the development and, above all, potential for
progression of osteoarthritis after an ACL tear is chieﬂy dependent
on the anterior laxity in extension. Naturally occurring disappear-
ance or surgical removal of the medial meniscus triggers the vicious
circle that leads to osteoarthritis, allowing posterior subluxation
of the medial condyle and lateral decoaptation, which induce
knee malalignment during single-leg weight bearing, thereby
markedly increasing the loads on the medial structures. To ensure
a favourable long-term outcome, the medial meniscus must be
preserved and surgical correction of both the instability and the
translation in extension must be obtained.
Damage to the ligaments of the postero-lateral corner con-
comitantly with the ACL tear may also promote the development
of osteoarthritis, particularly in knees with marked constitutional
genu varum deformity.
Muscle balance plays a non-negligible role. In patients with
hyperlaxity and a tendency towards genu recurvatum deformity,
the weak hamstring muscles cannot prevent the gradual distension
of the postero-medial corner. Rehabilitation exercises focussing on
the hamstring muscles as opposed to the quadriceps are therefore
crucial to the prevention of osteoarthritis.
Surgery can be responsible for the development of osteoarthritis
at a considerably earlier date than during the natural history of ACL
tears, if the procedure does not comply with a number of rules.
– Joint stiffness that requires procedures such as manipulation
under general anaesthesia or even joint release increases the risk of
cartilage damage. Stiffness can be prevented by avoiding complete
and prolonged immobilisation in a cast and by applying a rational
rehabilitation programme.
– Ligament reconstruction procedures, regardless of their type,
are dangerous when performed on a knee that already exhibits
signs of intra-articular damage, meniscectomy, or meniscal lesions
with chondritis of the medial tibial plateau. The presence of even
a tiny degree of joint space narrowing, osteoarthritic remodelling,
osteoarthritis of the notch and, above all, a posterior osteophyte
arising from the medial tibial plateau warrants a careful assessment
of the risk of ligament surgery, which may  accelerate the develop-
ment of osteoarthritis, particularly in patients older than 30 years of
age. Decreasing the loads by performing a valgus tibial osteotomy
concomitantly with the reconstruction appears essential in the
presence of asymmetrical lateral decoaptation, particularly when
there is a marked degree of constitutional genu varum deformity.
– Antero-lateral reconstruction procedures such as that
described by Lemaire, although effective in restoring stability, may
increase the risk of osteoarthritis when the postero-medial cor-
ner is distended or the medial meniscus is absent. Indeed, these
procedures induce external rotation, thereby exacerbating the pos-
terior subluxation of the medial condyle relative to the medial tibial
plateau.
The decision to perform surgery to treat anterior laxity should
always rest on an assessment of the functional impairment, which is
dependent on the degree of knee instability. Nevertheless, the deci-
sion should be taken promptly, particularly in younger patients,
since the best means of preventing the development of osteoarthri-
tis seems to be an appropriate surgical procedure performed as
early as possible after the ACL tear, before the development of
meniscal and cartilage lesions and of distension of the postero-
medial corner, which considerably increases the anterior laxity,
thereby making ligament reconstruction insufﬁciently effective or
even hazardous.Authors’ disclosure of conﬂict of interest was  not requested
when the article was  originally published.
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